AWARD WINNERS CELEBRATE THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS IN EXTERNAL COMPETITIONS 2015

REACH UP TO THE STARS

19th Prize Presentation Ceremony

16 April 2016
3:00p.m.
Wang Gungwu Lecture Hall
PROGRAMME

Opening Address by Professor Ian Holliday
Vice-President & Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Teaching & Learning)

Commendation to Awardees
(International & Pan-Asia Pacific Awards)
by Professor Ian Holliday, Vice-President & Pro-Vice-Chancellor
(Teaching & Learning)

Sharing by Awardee
Mr. Fung Dic-Lun, Gordon (PhD, Year 2)

Commendation to Awardees (Local Awards)
by Dr. Eugenie Leung, Acting Dean of Student Affairs

Sharing by Awardees
Mr. Au Tung Kin (2015 Graduate) & Mr. Ng Siu Lung (2015 Graduate)

Master of Ceremonies : Mr. Hor Tsz Ching, Sunny (Law, Year 4)
Footprints of HKU Students in Global Competitions

65 competitions
90+ awards
190+ awardees
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS

ARCHITECTURE

8th Innovation Competition in Construction Engineering and Management
*Tsinghua University and Gammon Construction Ltd

Champion
Chen Ke Architecture
Liu Diandian Architecture
Niu Yuhan Architecture
Ye Meng Architecture

2nd Prize
Hui Put Architecture
Chan Ka Him Architecture
Chan Shing Hin Architecture
Kuang Kaishan Architecture
To Wing Cheong Architecture

CIC Innovation Award Competition 2015
*Hong Kong Construction Industry Council

Young Innovator for Local Academia
Niu Yuhan Architecture
Chen Ke Architecture
Liu Diandian Architecture
Ye Meng Architecture

BUSINESS

Ace Manager Business Game 2015
*BNP Paribas

Global Champion
Xiao Senhan Business and Economics
Sun Xiaoyu Business and Economics
Tang Shan Science

2nd Global Grand Challenges Summit
*The Chinese Academy of Engineering (CAE), the US National Academy of Engineering (NAE) and the Royal Academy of Engineering (RAE)

CIOB Global Student Challenge 2015
*The Chartered Institute of Building

16th Annual International Maritime Law Arbitration Moot
*Murdoch University

2nd Runner-up
Ching King Him Business and Economics

ENGINEERING

McDonough-Hilltop Business Strategy Challenge 2015
*McDonough School of Business of Georgetown University

Honorable Mention
Yam Tsz Kit Business and Economics
Fung Yi Ni Business and Economics
Law Ching Man, Graciana Business and Economics

Scotiabank International Case Competition
*Richard Ivey School of Business of Western University

1st Runner-up
Chang Yui Cheong, Richards Business and Economics
Lam Leung Man, Calvin Business and Economics
Lam Lok Hei, Evelyn Business and Economics

LAW

Inaugural Louis Vuitton Supply Chain University Contest
*Louis Vuitton

Champion
Wong Stephanie Engineering
Cheng Man Ho Engineering
Ko Hing, Tobey Engineering
Li Fengting Business and Economics

Runner-up Oral Hearings
Li Pak Hei Law
Choi Wing Yu Law
Leung Ho Yan, Joyce Law
Tam Tsz Shan, Tiffany Law

Best Written
Fan Wing Sum, Jennifer Law
Memoranda Award
Fan Wing Sum, Crystal Law
Kanjanapas Suriyan, Joshua Law
Wu Lok Yue, Tiffany Law

Herbert Smith Freehills Competition Law Moot 2015
*King’s College London

Runner-up Oral Hearings
Li Pak Hei Law
Choi Wing Yu Law
Leung Ho Yan, Joyce Law
Tam Tsz Shan, Tiffany Law

Herbert Smith Freehills Competition Law Moot 2015
*King’s College London

Best Written
Fan Wing Sum, Jennifer Law
Memoranda Award
Fan Wing Sum, Crystal Law
Kanjanapas Suriyan, Joshua Law
Wu Lok Yue, Tiffany Law
13th Red Cross International Humanitarian Law Moot
- Hong Kong Red Cross; International Committee of the Red Cross
Runner-up
Yam Julius Shi-rong Law
Lau Cheuk Kei, Kevin Law

MUSIC
Singapore International Competition for Chinese Orchestral Composition 2015
- Singapore Chinese Orchestra
Composition Award First Prize
Fung Dic-Lun, Gordon Arts

RESEARCH
2014 Willoughby Prize
- Energy, Petroleum, Mineral & Natural Resources Law & Policy Education Trust, United Kingdom
Awardee
Loja Severina Melissa Law
CRIOCM2015 International Symposium on Advancement of Construction Management and Real Estate
- The Chinese Research Institute of Construction Management (CRIOCM) and Zhejiang University
Best Paper Award
Ye Meng Architecture
International Symposium on Spatial and Temporal Databases (SSTD) 2015
- Pusan National University, South Korea
Best Research Paper Award
Qi Shuyao Engineering
The International Conference on Biodiversity, Ecology and Conservation of Marine Ecosystems 2015
- The University of Hong Kong
The Best Student Poster
Yung Man Na, Mana Science

START-UP & ENTREPRENEURSHIP
AngelHack 2015 Global Demo Day
- AngelHack
Global Champion
Qidwai Moin Ahmed Engineering
Best Startup Award
Best FinTech Award

PAN-ASIA PACIFIC AWARDS

BUSINESS
Yale-NUS ASEAN-China Case Competition 2015
- Yale-NUS Global China Connection
1st Runner-Up
Cheng Ka Yan, Aileen Architecture
Cheung Yeung Mei Architecture
Lam Tin Kei Medicine
Wong Cheuk Man Architecture
Yeung Wing Yee Architecture

RESEARCH
8th ICCEM Distinction Paper Award
- The Chinese Research Institute of Construction Management
Distinction Paper Award
Chen Ke Architecture
15th Asian BioCeramics Symposium
- 15th Asian BioCeramics Symposium Committee
Best Student Award for Poster Presentation
Qiao Wei Dentistry
5th Chinese Academic Conference for Bipolar Disorder
- Guangdong Province Hospital Association
Excellent Paper First Prize
Lin Kangguang Social Sciences

START-UP & ENTREPRENEURSHIP
4th China Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition 2015
- Organizing Committee of China Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition
Outstanding Chinese Enterprise
Kong Xiangtianrui Engineering
Li Ming Engineering
Lin Peng Engineering
Shao Sajun Engineering

7th China (Shenzhen) Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition 2015
- Organizing Committee of China Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition
2nd Prize
Kong Xiangtianrui Engineering
Li Ming Engineering
Lin Peng Engineering
Shao Sajun Engineering
International Technical Innovation and Intelligence Industry Summit & Shenzhen-Hong Kong Entrepreneurship and Innovation Competition

"Organizing Committee of China Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition"

Champion Kong Xiangtianrui Engineering
Li Ming Engineering
Lin Peng Engineering
Shao Sajun Engineering

SPORTS

2015 Ulsan MBC Swimming Competition in Korea
S-OIL & MBC
1st Runner-up Leung Gee Wai, Cherry Education (100m Breaststroke)

8th Asian Rope Skipping Championships
Asian Rope Skipping Federation
Overall Champion (15+ Male) Cheung Pak Hung Science
Team Champion

19th China Universities Badminton Championship
Federation of University Sports of China
2nd Runner-up (Division A2) HKU Men's Badminton Team

All-China University Karatedo Championship 2015
Karatedo Branch of Federation of University Sports of China
Champion in Female Individual Kata (Group C) Luk Hei Ting Social Sciences
1st Runner-up in Female Individual Kumite below 53kg (Group C) Cheng Yuk Man, Cherry Education
1st Runner-up in Male Individual Kumite below 57kg Cheung Yui Ming Architecture
2nd Runner-up in Male Individual Kumite below 61kg Leung Man Him Engineering
2nd Runner-up in Male Individual Kumite below 70kg Sing Yui Hong Engineering
2nd Runner-up in Female Team Kata (Group C) Au Chung Yan Science
1st Runner-up in Male Team Kata (Group C) Lam Man Sum Engineering
2nd Runner-up in Female Team Kata (Group C) Ip Hang Tsz Education

5th China Universities Hockey Championship
Federation of University Sports of China
1st Runner-up HKU Ladies' Hockey Team
HKU Men's Hockey Team

LOCAL AWARDS

ARCHITECTURE
HKIS Outstanding Final Year Dissertation Awards 2015
The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors
Dissertation / Thesis Awards Siddiqua Farzana Architecture
for Postgraduate Students
Grand Prize & Top Award Siu Chun Man Architecture
(Property and Facility Management)
Top Award (General Practice) Kong Wai Shan Architecture
Top Award (Planning and Development) Wong Ka Chun Architecture
Top Award (Quantity Surveying) Leung Kin Yeung Architecture

ART & DESIGN
International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong, China 2015/16
Promotion of Young Artist Foundation
Awardee (Local Open Category) Chiu Yee Ting, Elaine Arts

ARTS
Sino Junior Reporter Programme 2015
Sino Group
1st Runner-up Choi Yuk Wa Social Sciences

BUSINESS
ACCA Hong Kong Business Competition 2015
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants
Judges Commendation Award Cheung Chi Kit Business and Economics
Hsu Lok Yu Business and Economics
Yee Wing Leung, Kian Business and Economics
Yeung Chee Wing Business and Economics
Judges Commendation Award
Duan Peihong
Li Xueyang
Pan Yi
Su Shixian

Merit Award
Lee Chak Sang
Kwan Chin Ho
Ng Ka Yee
Yau Zenia Wing Sze

Merit Award
Lin Chenyueya
Guo Xiaokai
Ni Yang
Qiu Yufei

CFA Research Challenge 2015-16
*The Hong Kong Society of Financial Analysts*
2nd Runner-up
Chen Yudou
Cheng Hiu Ha
Chiu Chun Cheung, Jason
Zhu Ouhaodi
(Hong Kong Regional Final)

CIMA 2015 Global Business Challenge
*Chartered Institute of Management Accountants*
2nd Runner-up
Lin Zitong
Hu Sijia
Wu Tianxiao
Wu Yang
(Hong Kong Regional Final)

Citi-HKCSS Community Intern Program 2015
*Citibank and Hong Kong Council of Social Service*
Award for Excellence
Chun Wai Ching

CSR Challenge 2015
*Hong Kong Federation of Business Students*
Champion
Yee Wing Leung, Kian
Cheung Chi Kit
Choi Chun Lai
Tsui Kit Mei, Sammy

EF Global Internship Challenge 2015
*EF Education First*
Winner
Li Man Yan

Innovation Competition 2015
*Hong Kong Chiu Chow Chamber of Commerce*
Champion
Cheung Ka Yu

TMA Challenge 2015
*Treasury Markets Association*
1st Runner-up
Cheung Hung Leuk
Yuen Man Hin

Women in the Accounting Profession – 2015 Competition
*Association of Women Accountants (Hong Kong) Limited*
Champion
Ho Ka Yan

YDC E-Challenge 2015
*Young Entrepreneurs Development Council*
2nd Runner-up
Liu Ka Chun
Ng Chi Wing
Yip Nga Ying

ENGINEERING
"New Energy New Generation“ Solar Car Competition
*Environment Bureau, HKSAR Government*
Overall Award
Chan Hon Lam, Franco
Cheung Cheuk Yi, Gregory
Cheung Wen Jie, Thomas
Cheung Wing Lai
Hui Ka Chun
Hung Chi Man
Kung Tat Chi
Lau Ngai Hung
Ling Kin Hang
Lu Yu Chiao
Ng Ka Yue

Innovative Design Award
Cheung Cheuk Yi, Gregory
Cheung Wen Jie, Thomas
Cheung Wing Lai
Hui Ka Chun
Hung Chi Man
Kung Tat Chi
Lau Ngai Hung
Ling Kin Hang
Lu Yu Chiao
Ng Ka Yue
Ng Tin Fung  
Wong Hong Leung, Curtis  
Wong Kwan Yin  
Yau Cheuk Wang  
Yeung Ka Hing  
Engineering  

Wong Stephanie  
Chow Chi Shing  
Leung Yuen Lam  
Li Fengting  
Ng Cheuk Hei  
Engineering  

CILTHK Student Day 2015  
*The Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong*  
1st Runner-up Wong Stephanie Engineering  
1st Runner-up Leung Yuen Lam Engineering  
1st Runner-up Li Fengting Engineering  
1st Runner-up Ng Cheuk Hei Engineering  

HKIE MI Student Project Competition 2014-15  
*The Hong Kong Institution of Engineers*  
1st Runner-up Young Cho Yi Engineering  

IT/COMPUTING  
ACM-HK Programming Contest 2015  
*Association for Computing Machinery*  
Champion Tsang Chun Chi Engineering  
Champion Au Yeung Tsun Engineering  
Champion Kang Ning Engineering  

RESEARCH  
HKIE Outstanding Paper Award for Young Engineers/Researchers 2015  
*Hong Kong Institution of Engineers*  
Top 3 Award Paper Looi Ting Wee, Daniel Engineering  

SCIENCE  
FameLab Hong Kong 2015  
*British Council Hong Kong*  
1st Runner-up Lau Yuen Yung, Jenny Science  

SERVICE  
Outstanding Service Award for Tertiary Students 2014/15  
*The Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services Association*  
Awardee Li Tze Kwan Social Sciences  

START-UP & ENTREPRENEURSHIP  
Cyberport University Partnership Programme  
*Hong Kong Cyberport Management Company Limited*  
Awardee Au Tung Kin Engineering  
Awardee Ng Siu Lung Engineering  
Awardee Cheung Chi Kit Business and Economics  
Awardee Chan Yu Ting, Gale Business and Economics  
Awardee Ho Joyce Loksee Business and Economics  
Awardee Tsang Cheuk Yiu Business and Economics  
Awardee Yau Kit Shing Business and Economics  

SPORTS  
19th Jackie Chan Challenge Cup  
*Jackie Chan Challenge Cup Committee*  
1st Runner-up HKU Men’s Table Tennis Team  
35th Annual Intervarsity Games Athletics  
*Sports Association of The University of Hong Kong and The Chinese University of Hong Kong*  
Champion HKU Ladies’ Athletics Team  
Champion HKU Men’s Athletics Team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Runner-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35th Annual Intervarsity Games</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th Annual Intervarsity Games</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University Sports Federation of Hong Kong Competitions</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
<td>HKU Sports Teams (AIG Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th Athletic Competition</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Athletics Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Athletics Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Athletics Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Athletics Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Badminton Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Badminton Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Badminton Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Badminton Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>HKU Men's Basketball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Basketball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th Cross Country Race</td>
<td>HKU Men's Athletics Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Athletics Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Fencing Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Fencing Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Fencing Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Fencing Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karatedo</td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Karate Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Karate Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Karate Team</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Karate Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Karate Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Karate Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Karate Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Karate Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Handball Team</td>
<td>HKU Combined Men's &amp; Ladies' Handball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Handball Team</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Handball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Handball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash</td>
<td>HKU Men's Squash Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Squash Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Tennis Team</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Tennis Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Volleyball Team</td>
<td>HKU Ladies' Volleyball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKU Men's Volleyball Team</td>
<td>HKU Men's Volleyball Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The University Sports Federation of Hong Kong Competitions

*The University Sports Federation of Hong Kong*
Champion
Inaugural Louis Vuitton Supply Chain University Contest

Runner-up Oral Hearings
16th Annual International Maritime Law Arbitration Moot

Composition Award First Prize
Singapore International Competition for Chinese Orchestral Composition 2015

Young Innovator for Local Academia
CIC Innovation Award Competition 2015

HKU Men’s Badminton Team
2nd Runner-up (Division A2)
19th China Universities Badminton Championship

1st Runner-Up
Yale-NUS ASEAN-China Case Competition 2015

Outstanding Chinese Enterprise
4th China Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition 2015
About the Ceremony
www.cedars.hku.hk/pc2016

Centre of Development and Resources for Students
www.cedars.hku.hk
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